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MOVIEGRAMS OF THE WEEK
e

De the Movies Have a Vacation-Hammoc- k Period? Constance
Talmadgc at Stanley Grace Davisen at Aldinc Ber-

der Yarn at Arcadia Other News
i ,.

the screen linve n definite period of tight or "Vnentloiwlluirimerk" films
during the lief miminer month'?
Everybody knena thnt publishing houses Issue their frothiest nnri tnet

easily skimmed lirtleti In the spring nnd summer time. It's eOitnlfy true thnt
muslcnl comedies nnd revues hnve the rnll for er showings en thn tnge.
Whnt mere nnturnl thnn thnt the film producers held their heavier nnd thought --

provoking pictures until the vncntien tide ebbs nnd the cool wenther offers moie
Inducement for cempllcutcd brnlu work.

ft

NEXT week will ee only five new
shown in downtown house", ;

nnd nt Ient four of them nre distinctly
of the "entertninnient only" variety.
Tiie fifth ha n "lightly mere solid nnd
pretentious plot.

The Stanley will show Constance
Tnlmndgc's lntet comedy, nnd everj j

body knows thnt this young Indy is tlie
screen's most consistent exponent of
the "tlnpper" nnd thnt her films nre,
almost Invariably nlty comedies Tin1
present one N called "Felly of the.
Follies," which sounds especially "miiii- -

merish."
Jehn Emersen and Anltn T.oes, who

have turned out he many of Cennie'
vehicles, are responsible for thK one.
An advance report has it thnt "Pelly"
Is a geed bit better than her last thiee
or four fentures. That's encouraging,
a she h.in t Imd the liest of material
lately. That', a funny thing, toe;
thiee or four year, nge Cennie was
getting the very best, with such ou'
standing light comedies as 'T'e the
Read With Sally," "Scandal." "A
Pair of Silk Stocking." "Sirs. I.cffing- -
....11'. t..." .i "0.... -- ii,.
Ooese." And. at the. snme time, her
sister ?serma was having the worst
possible luck with tawdry and hack-
neyed vehicles. Then the tide turned,
nnd of late Constance has had enh
really deserving pictures "Mama's
Affairs" while Nerma has hud "The'
1'ajjlen Flower," "The Sign en the
Doer." "Smllin' Through," "The1
Duchess of I.nngeais" (renamed) nnd
new Hichcns' "Voice from the
Minaret."

It seems ns If fate wouldn't telerat"
giving both sister the kind of things '

thev deserve at the same time.
Emersen nnd Mls I.oes hnve had

their fluctuations, toe. nnd their recent
output hns been decidedly lacking in
that verve and biting atirc which
characterized the pictures they made
for Deug Fairbanks, nnd the specials '

they made about the wime time. The
main trouble seems te be thnt thej'ic
vrritlng toe much.

"Felk of the Follies" concerns a
country girl with n Niseti for theatri-
cals. An amateur affair that she gives
U ruined by nn unapprecjative uncle,
and se she gees te New Yerk and be-

comes one of the Zlegfchl giris, and has
all kinds of adventures of
a theatrical tinge Flo Xlegfeld him-
self is introduced, by the way, or rather
Ire is Impersonated by n member of the
long cast.

Anether who appears U Frank T.nler.
IK're Is n name net very well known te,
film fans, but who is te be remembeied j

for his screaming performance ns "Dei.
didier" in that delectable musical com- - '

edy, "The Pink I.ndy." and who also
plnyed for a number of eais as "Nett,
the tailor." in "Cemlit" Tlireugh the
Hye." I.aler did one splendid bit in nn
earlier Fait bunks, comedy, but, gen-
erally speaking, hns kept out of the
movies. He has n role in anei'ucr

screen comedy. "Red Het
Remance," net t shown here. There
Is no mere amusing stage inebrinte
titan I.aler, and in the Fairbanks pie- - ,

tine he showed he could carry this tal-
ent onto the Siivi red Sciten. '

Alse in the cn?r of "Pelly of the
Follies" are Kenneth Ilnrlnn "(did you
knew thnt a romance Is iiimmeil he- -
tween iilm nnd CeiinleVi. (ieerge Fnw-'ef- t,

Illllie Deve. Herace Knight. Harry
Fisher, Paul Deueet and a gieat many
ethers.

rpHERE are a large number of film
X fans who will mere interested In
an added attraction at the Stanley than
n any one etner picture in trie citv

This added attraction is Mnrtln Jehn- -
,

son's "Jungle Adventures. " which in1
New Yerk had the honor of being shown
fceparately ns a main feature.

Here is something way out of thf '

ordinary a case of romance being
brought from a ery far country indeed
te the doorstep of piesulc. nuitter-ef- -
imci .Martin Johnsen i

and his wife penetrated te the very
near I, ei cn lioruee jungle reuntr
with & small body of blacks and brought
back with them films of the nnlmal, II

plant and native life there wnich pos- -
aess a marvelous educational value, and
55f;.ftt ,h.?. same tlme' unbellevahlv
thrilling. ay back in the days of the
Alma Infancy we had the Huiney Anl- -
mill T'lPf-iipn- ntwl l..i1lnl &.
folded before our Tt: i

water hole, witli elephants, llnus,
drinking there. Fer somennguessnble reason lhtle atteiitleu has

been paid te this most fascinating prov-
ince of moving pictures. Possibly thegame was considered toe dangerous tebe worth uhlle. At any rate, only
be Burten Helmcses, the Unices am!

tBeir kind, have gene en making travelpictures, par excellence, but thf fnrawaycorners of the glebo and the dark snotsof several continents have been left ''nn-she- t.

This voice from the Seuth Paeifl"
therefore, supplies n very reai want.
fTIHB Aldine's picture next week is

L the one we sneke of us being
farthest from the "hummock variety"
of screen play i'h called "The Splen-di- d

Lie, and features attractive GraceDavisen, very well known te I'bila-aelpnlan-

who will make personal ap-pearances in connection with the show-In- g

of the picture.
"The Splendid Me" is about i, V0Uiig

flrl who through family misfortuneshns te go te work te support herselfand her grandfather Quite Innocently
he is Involved In nn unpleasant scan-da- l.

nnd no sooner is she free of thatthan another pitfn'l confronts her whena married man iiihiejh Iht bv bis

Summed up "The Splendid Me" Is
V"Vl "H'-- e ii ins which set out te showJust hew much punishment ( treublon.. luwiuriiiup ami persecution nnAmerican girl inn stand without 'cav- -Ing tu.

Neel Teai-le- . wlie is remembered as
m"Mt 'f ""'""thers In "Over theHill, the one whom the "bluek sheep"dragged through the tliiHtv street at thef end-- hns a part in "The Splendid

Lie. and .leie Austin, old Kaleinite
and nlwajs a ilepcndnbfe nnd sincereactor, Is also In the cast.

THKHK are really two kinds of
iilms " ew tu. arv

r, comedy such as Censtiinie Tnlmadg'e
Plays, and the oilier is the melodrama.

H jwferab'y of the (i. O. O. D. (Great
S,, W 0f I)?or"- - In, "hlch logic and sub- -

tlety mid pyscholegy and plausibility
are all thrown te the far winds, and'

tA4, action, entertainment, pep and thrill".

i4 .Ji'X AmKV. .,,,.,,,H nt ",0 Arcadia
T Capitel belong te this category

" ?f "J hi,,i''Vk species" of fi,n. ,t
Jie fWrr ,,0l."w j'" ."vfb 'f tlie Itln
iSinn,l'' w" '"''fc "'f nd Il.'ieiniei, te snv net iln-- r of .In !. r..tr

I'lWM. Hanin iiin.i r,,, ,.i,i..p. i. r.
.L1T1?Z1 -- ......,. u in- - ii.

yieiiiiirnahie equebtrian
;wieiiusceiieiia cnar.
"i "u; ' g '"aacif.Srt la

Photoplays te Be Seen
- On Lecal Screens Soen

.Inn te. "The Weman Who Wnlkeil
Alene." w Ith Dorethy Dnlten. Stan,
ley, "The Man Frem Heme." with
.rames Klrltwoed. Karlton , "Fer the
Defense," with Kthel Clnvten, Ar
rn.lln . 'The Worldly Modemi.i,"
with Clara Klmhnll Yeung. Palace .

"The NIrIu Hese," wlih I.en Chatie,
Victeria

the cast, te sny nothing of the former
follies hentity. Shannen IJny. :

It's n very "heiey picture," with '

two or three steeds In addition te Itebin
Hoed, who linve "speaking parts." ,

The (S. () O. 1). is also utcil in
"The Crimson Challenge." the Capitel' '

film Here Dorethy Dnlten. who is
rinlly one of the hardest working inn
met sincere of the screen's leading
auleH vw uajs. "totes" u gun. "gets

"er l"n,l,11 ,""1 otherwise performs ns a
regular n would In a W estern I

Illlil, As in "Mnrnn of tin- - I. mtI'',' 3'1'" Dalten 1 seen dressed a
n man In most of the scenes

In tliis film Frank Cnmpenu (than
whom there is no bettet "heavy" I,
Clarence Iliirlun (who is se geed as al-

most te require the above parenthesis te
be changed), and .lack Mower

roles. ,

rHK Regent ha another e the
nrritm nf Until rfi.i . nm 4lin

name, "A'inri," ireuUl indicate. Mice
Lake reverts te humorous .iifinlien
after itruggling for ulmeit a year in
heavy emotionalism. The I'alare u ill i

Adcc "The Hilling I'asuen," irith '

(leenc .IWitt: the Karlton, "Smilm"
Through" with Xeima Tnlmadne: the
Victeria, "The Three Miisketecis."
if ith Duugla Fairbanks; the Impenal
and lielmnnt, "The Goed I'revutir,"
and the Strand, "Orphans of tin
Storm.''

of the films summedHICHI.I pithy phrases for the fan
ivlie reads and inns- - Nerma Tn'mni'ge
I te film 'The Voice Fiem the Minn- -

let, h Kehert Hlchens, next Insteni i

of "The Mirage," and will then stun
work en the long-awaite- d "(Jnrden of
Allah" Elsie Fergusen will
start te work en the filming of "Out-
cast" en her return from a European
trip Charley Chaplin Is te
make nn eight -- reel feature in the near
future King Itngget Is te
direct n feature version of "Ivanhoe"
in Egland for Universal
Raymond Hntten, .Tnmes Klrkwoed.
I.iln I.ec and Oeeree Fawcctt will play
the leading roles In a bcreen version of
Kebert Leuis Stevenson s "ttm line.

Guide te Photoplays
for the Week te Come

New Photoplays
STAXI.EV "Pclly of the Follies," an-

other one of Jehn Emersen and Anita
I.oes' comedies written for Constance
Talniadge, who plays the role of a
country girl who gees en the stage
The star's Impersonations of famillnr
figures is a feature. Alse, .Mai tin
Johnsen's "Juncle Adventures," a
thrilling and educational film with
scenes in a Bernee Jungle.

ALOIS' E "The Splendid Lie," written
and directed bv Charles1 T Herna.
and starring Grace Davisen. Thn
story of a girl in a New Yerk beard-
ing house, and the misfortunes that
gossip and scandul brought en her
.Miss Davisen will make appearances
In pet sen.

ARCADIA -"- .North of the Rie Grande."
adapted from Vlngle P Hee's "Val of
Paradise," with Jack Helt and Belie
Daniels In the leading roles, sup- -
Iierted bv Alc R FrnllHs SUinnni.n
Day and Charles Ogle.

BBnevT "iri.." ,..,.,.i.. v... ,.
Tully, with Alice I.ake as girl who
seeks te recoup her father' business
losses in a novel way.

CM I'lTOL "The Crimson Cliullence."
the story of a girl who takes the law
of the West Inte her own hands
Dorethy Dalten featured, with Frank
Cam pea u nnd ethers.

Previously Reviewed i

KAia.rey- "Smllin' Threuirh. ' serpen
version of Allen Langden Martins
story, winch, in its dramatic form,
starred .lane Cowl , Nerma Talmadge
Is featurwl In tills romantic tale of
the loves of two generatien1'

1'A LACE- - "--"The Ruling Pusslen one
of the mebt delightful screen comedies
ever made, with QeeTge Arllss in a
novel and refreshing part '

VICTORIA "The Three Musketeers "
fumeus screen adantatlen at aiBv.
ander Dumas' lemauce with Douglas
Fairbanks In tint ielu of "D'Arta-gna- n"

IMPERIAL and BELMONT "TheGoed Provider," b Kannle Hurst,
directed by Fiank Berrage with a
caBt that Is headed by Dore David-
eon, Vera frorden. Huster CellierMlrlnin Haptlsta, Vlvienns OsberniS
and L'dward Phillips

URE.IT NORTHERN-Ment- a). Tubs-da- y
and Wednesday, "Wild Hene

with a Dean . Thursday. fVl-da- y
and Saturday, "Shuckles of Geld "

with William Farr.um.
.W.A.VrtA Monday. Tuesday undWednesday, "Peyend the Rocks"with Rodelph Valentine and Gleria

.Swanson , Thursday, Krldnv andSaturday. "Poverty of Riches," wlLeatrlce Jey
MARKET STREET Monday, Tuesdayand Wednesday. ".Strenatli ofPines," with William Thursday I.'rduv and Saturday.

.... SKte "h-R'-

P
Valentine

.w., .J.VMIINJU.
COLONIAL anil STRANDI nn...u

of IV, ......,,,,,r,rm r ,irV-,V,..T- . """...- - w. ,T uriiiuii'H Ulcturi- -zatlen of famous 8Uke success wtnJeseph SchlldUraut. the Glsh Sistersand Monte Blue heading a large cast
SIXTY-NINT- STREET - MondayTuebday and Wednesday. The fjoej

Provider." lth Dore Davidsen
T,,iurH?a.J' ,Krl)n- - and Satirdaj'
JBea.it Werth." with Marlen u'.

,'fhy0,t:'t'rl"!a n'"1 Tuesday.
Arnby,' with I r II WurnVr

Wednes-da- "A Par r .Sk stecklng," with ConstanceThursday Friday nd sinfrclnj'
Acress the Continent," win, Wallace

CEDAR Monday. "They Shall Pay"iuesua. "Marr the poe;r illrl'i .,;. U":.BU" ane Thursday. "H'alllnWest." with Hnnt cm,Un i''ilUaand Saturday. ".Man-t- Man.''
COLSEU. Monday and Tueadav,

,Wer'li." with Murien Davies. Wednesday. "Eden nnd Re-!L-

Tbursdev and Friday, "AcreContinent." with Wallace HAd;
onisen."5, P " U" W,,l ,,0'n

Wl'OLMendav. Tuefday ,aad 'Weducuuj, rur iiiese we. ieve, withRelt Crm son "Thumday, Friday
t'ldnv. 'Parilen Mv.Knii...,l t, W,,,,,,,,w, M,,(,t..,rCln.,,., ' "WMT

LOCUST "The Hlltat Call.'w Wnia'rk-- .

uble deir afery pppnuced uy. Lawrenca
Trimble. wlth
Police Der. ' non,-- - jMifian

in m, ncuuiff or

STARS OF STAGE AND SCREEN HERE NEXT WEEK

K '
" lilrM SUMNEI? NICHOLS. VERA GORDON.

H Mk.
" ""ill ' f'ifii'h i'Fw CrvKcye PROViDTO" Btment

H Wr ,s- V NORMA cJACK HOLT. mSnS ,H W'i TALMADGE, "SOUTH 1 Trfi&Sm

B r'jrf 'MILIN' OF THE . M ."" Hr
I mW'x 1

KaHteH Arcacfi. - j '
,' Hniv

', &&&mmw-- m mmmffi6 w'B '"BKdr NHHIH

K '''1BS& ' -- "- ''M !: - Va the Ruling x

TWf1 IT 7! jiSHry- - 4 trll Wtaeg....

...$ .. w f.,'siHHm'Tti"vMwri bH,!.!! T'sm;m
mMW pfogse Qjny,y jynU'A x.jFHm dalten, Kr':-tlK-

iff 'it.! $tAv - --if;y$ 4 r;lv''BBr' we crimson .Pl
BJ J . ! Xikiik wsyV;S ( . , - . - A FAIRBANKS.

Fla i '' ' MUSKETEERS

i M U
CARROLL MCCOMA15. l
A ROMANCE OF YOUTH" CONSTANCE TALMADGE' v -- ", "fHBjfc. 'sHALyV ".V

Walnut in Scans Trem ( .y ' ij f

k. ' J y fAjr Pk3b I sBBrr "vsivHPr
nnmy ''Mur nAC-- s i " i h v jv.a.vjviihui ' niBaaiBO :v miiiiiiBi s3hiiiiiiiik s . ttmjamr , .r-- . .s:1?- - -. w $ umf&- - j mp-.r-mi mmsEm& .

MARQERET d STILLWELL. VWeP' VTF ' JV ' "Sk w'PrV

COMES OF NOTED FAMILY

Carrell McComas, of "Remance and
Youth" Cast, of Colonial Stock

Carrell McCeina. who lias the leal-In- g

tele in "A Iteinnnte of Yeutli."
the drama by Myren Fagnu. which
opens n limited engagement at the Wal-
nut Street Theatre next week, is n
member of n distinguished family. She
is the daughter of (lie inte Judge C. C.
McComas, of I.es Angeles, and

her ancestors the famous Chnili
Carrell of Carrollton, who signed both
his liuine. ntiil address te the Herniat-
eon of Independence.

Miss McCemus. who wns born in
California, proved her inlieritiinie of a
fighting stock by taking her own enter-
tainment unit ewrscus, and remaining'
for two j ears of the war giving smv.

'for the seldieis in the trenches, Mime-- ,
times ;ii main as eight pcrfeininnces a1
'',n

Mis Mi Cemns. although she lm
plaed iii.iii v parts dining her stnge
enieer. gained her gic.Uest dlstlm Hen

'

u jear nr s,, age bv plaving the tltb
role lu the dtniimtlntlen of enu (!iile.
IlOM'l, "Miss l.nln liett."

Nlrdllnger Acquires Ambassador
Official announcement that Fred (

Nixen-Niidling- has taken ever the
Ambiisudei moving - pietuie identic,
Fiftj sixth sticet and Italtiuiuie r- -

,'1'L''1,,ua's inatle today both bj Mi.
.iniuiiKei and bv the (ittemeis et
Maurice and Fied Felt, new operating
both (lie Ambassador mid the Alillne
The transfer will take effect Septcnibci
1. ami the house will then book through
the Stanlev Cempiim of America and
will be tun in coiijunctieii wiili ,Mr
Nitdlinger's ether West Plulailelplila
houses.

A PHILADELPHIA

I'llliSTMT sTlir.hr
NeTt Week VauOcu." Iielmt uf the

SUPPORTED BY HER FOUR
iv a quit iks nr mi:'ii.

HARRY HOLMAN
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LE GROHS MANG &
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MISS DAVISON WILL
DAILY AT 3,

AIIDKn ATTRAI
JUNE TH HETTY HI.YTHE

5 "avex. m' fimF IS . -

PEGGY WOOD. KifcTfe-- .

for the Week

New Attractions
WALS'VT" Hemance of Youth," by

Mjren Fagan and presented by Wal-
lace Munru. A love drama featur-im- r

Carrell McCemns, assisted by
IJthel Jacksen, Charles Trowbridge,
Kindieu Campbell. Beth Varden,
Florence Kdncy, Wllllnm Harceuit.
Jehn Webster and Otis Sheridan.

Stock
CHOSS KEYS "Un In Mabel's Beom."

t.irce bv Wilsen Colllseii nnd Bertram
ll.uiiseii. with Mae Desmond as
Mabel and Frank Fielder In JOlili
('umbcrlnnd'H original part of Oarr '

Mar Duncan Stewnit, Betty Guide
and uthtis In the cast.

i

Vaudeville
II I KEITH'S- - lkndllner next week

Is PcrBV Weed, eihtwhlle star of
"Buddies" and "Maytlme," who lm.s
Just concluded n season in "Marjei
Line" , she lias an act that contains
snugs nnd dam.es, and is assisted by
her four "buddies" and Hareld Levy,
also, Iteger Iiuhef and Marcelle fe-lee-

and ceinp.in, In Lhiu.utei
sketch. "In Pest Heuse," ceinuly;
'Senater" Ferd, monologue with
laughs, llairv llelmnn and 'iiiiiii.in
III ceined.N, "Ilnid-Uelle- d Hamilton".
Weaver Brethers, comedy and music ,

I.c liens, pantomimic; neelt , Mang
mid Snider, stnitllng ntliletei-- , Van
Celle and Mai in "feet feats," and
usual pictures.

(I LONE "The Star's Recerd." lirfsent-i- d

by Frunkle Blchardsen and com

BUDDIES AND HAROLD LEVY
sones with danl'in

ri n I HINAI. ItANDWV W'sirtVNS

iff
WIT WISDOM AND lU'MOn

SNYDER VAN CELLO & MARY
ATllLHTKI in "feet n:Ts
iti:vn:v Teries or the day

Itl.HHV liTH STHKKT
MauJe Adams t Musical Comedy

SENSATION!

THE

I

AND Extra Added Attraction!

IMHOF-CORE- ENE &
Pnr.gBNTIN'O Till: rAMII TAII VHAPTIMt HTl'DY "IN A PEST HOt'Sr."

Dally, a & a

jl'.vi:

.Ij KS
CHESTNUT

Jxfc'fSA CONTINUOUS
yj..sw i

I.

TIO.W'MOONt.el.lt."

Theatrical Billboard
Coming

a
a

WEAVER BROS.

INSTITUTION

CO MARCELLE

30e & 63c. llnxes. S.c. NlghU, 30c In
Week In A a a nee 1'iwna I'llN'rt ."His.
husiiman & iievf.iu.y iiaynk

wm m'
V WW

1 9T--? STREET
HAM TO II PM
scot en i:aktii

DIRECTION MAURICE E.FELTO

IT 'STlltY AND HOLIDAY HVKNINU.S

IIIiaiNNINO MONIUY

GRACE DAVISON

SPLENDID

'HIE .sCKEEN IN

T

APPEAR IN PERSON H8 AND 10 P. N.

.x AHT'STK! ril.M TKH'MI'II
In "HIS WlFK'H UliSSTNTyV

&3RHRPB?flngg??ZQnrm

LEDGEfe 'PHiLADELPHM

BBlffllW,,I

VIHV KSIfK
fyjVW:,,;SIVk:'

PEGGY WOOD

LIE

IB

, SATUtiOAY. ".TONE 10, 1922: " "

, ' UM
' .i- - - .

GRACE OAV1SON.
"THE SPLENDID LIE"

Al3iti

pnny. with a setting In a phonograph
record room, containing comedy. Im-personations and music: also, AllneffTrie, dancers ; Will J. Eard and InezDe Verder, comedy called "LeeLozenges" ; Bebby Bernard,

; Wardens and La Cesta," "AUreeze from Musical Shows": 'cbn-lier- sami Beyne, skit, "Yard ofL.ice"; raul Hill nnd company in acomedy sketch, nnd Lcxey andO Conner, songs and dances.
VA'O.V Monday,

Chcy LlngKTreUpde
c,hnese JUBgicrs, magicians andartists; nlSO. EddlO Knn el.l
.1.1V Harma i i Hnt . . . 'r !

vr" """." " aiiw auianiciit snnKmmett Gllfeyle nd Elsie Lang sue',claltles; Lewe. Feelv nnri t, i V
uanclnsr nbeity; Parshlev mesirinnand film featu e "The
with William anag; ctanje'tSi:

bill

iSlSs
Z2ZT3

U

CHOY
rinNKjinjjjxitsANn

PARSHLEY. Master
COMPLETE CHANGE

I GranD
llltOAI) ANU MUTC.OJIi:ilY AVE.
1. U. I .llKr.

Mats, 17c, 2Sci Kr, SScTJec
Tiu shemi Huturuny Ktenlnt, fJ:3e e
B. F. KEITH VAuVeVJLLE

ED CONRAD
MACK HTANTON HOY i"AnTlllrri

WILL MAHONEY"
Clmidln Culemnn I elmtnd Trnuiie"

M sidh-si'mitin- e " "

"Oil. 1'IIOMISK mi:"n

c;n s. sth- -f. n.

lltd.M

Ktrenuhrnil. Hip tvulf lnc
(llencwi 'Jl nlKhl UIIU

ST. THEATRE69 OITOSITE TKItMINAI.
aV I'AKK HERE

TUESUW iWith WlthTHE(i(lltl)ON HAVIHhON

GOOD
S PROVIDER
W TIIURHHAY. FHIUAV KATIU)A1

H.l.ll.ttiV. with "The roer neimien
aa film feature.

WALTON llOOFStxt week's pro-
gram of entertnlnment Includes June
KebcrtP, danseuse: Edith Murray,
""QUien of Syncopation": Ht. Clalrs.
dancing nnd comedy specialty: Viela

and Itadder Twins, songs and
dancing: Fred Jerdan, Philadelphia
tenor, and ethers.

NIXON'S GRAND Ed and Bertie Cen-ra- d

will be headllners wlth a singing
anil dancing act; also, Maak nnd
8tanten, Phllndelphlans, In cemedy:
Will Maheney, cemedian: Rby and
Avlhiii. rnmritv nnntemlmlsts and
JugVlers: Archie nnd Gertie, thrilling
nerial feats ; James and Mack, Instru-
mentalists, and usual program of

features and 'cemcdlcs.s

NEWTCT AfKE,TH'$
s ,

"8enater" Ferd, Monelogltt Frem
the West, Feature en Bill

The continual rry of vaudeville Is for
"something new," nnd this Is despite
the fact that new nrte are being pre-
sented nlmet every week in
houses of 'all cities. The "scouts" arc

the Jeb every minute, scouring the
country for talent and new ideas. Dur-
ing the past few months, as n result of
their efforts, Keith theatres have pre-
sented mere new nets thnn ever before.

Next week, ns one of the features
of the bill, one .of these new acta will
be heen at the Keith Theatre here. This
act Is given bv "Senater" Ferd of
Michigan. lie is no relation to the
noted manufacturer, but Is n inonel-ogl- st

who combines wit nnd wisdom.
He was first heard nt the Vaudeville
Managers' Association's annual dinner
in New Yerk, thus making his debut be-

fore a most critical audience,

Te Give Farce at Cress Keys
"Up In Mabel's Jloem," the popular

farce by Wilsen Colllsen nnd
Harrison, in which Hnzel Dawn, and
Jehn Arthur appeared here a season or
se nge, will be given by Mae Desmond
nnd her stock players at the Cress Keys
Theatre next week. Frank Fielder will
play the role of unhappy flnrry, whose
domestic bliss is nearly shnttered be-

cause of an Indiscreet gift of n piece
of feminine wearing apparel which he
hnd made te n certain .Mnbcl in his
bnchcler days. Miss Desmond will piny
the part of Mabel, and ethers in the
cast will include Mary Duncan Stew-
art, Hetty Garde, Sumner Nichols,

iP wAUd

RtftNID IfaiRTAIMMfNT VI
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I Service, $1 Saturday, (LOO
JUNE ROBERTS

8ENSATIONAT.. DANCER

EDITH MURRAY
QUi;EN OF SYNCOPATION

THE ST. CLAIRS
DANCINO AND COMEDY

Viela May and The Hadder Twin
YOUTH, BONO AND DANCINO

FRED JORDAN
PHILADELPHIA'S TOPULAR TENOR

RR0SS KEYC
MARKET M V

KVOS., 8:1.1. MATS. JWED. & 8AT 'JUS

MAE
DESMOND

AND HER PLAYERS
IN TlfE DELIGHTFUL COMEDY

UP IN

MABEL'S BOOM
WEEK OF JUNE 19TH

"The Trail of the l.onceemo Pine'

FOO TROUPE
MAtariAXH.rHOM canton, china

W. S. HART
"THE GUN FIGHTER"
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LING
KANE & HERMAN
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GILFOYLE & LANGE
I'OTI'OrRKI OF I'MOlTi:

LOWE, FEELEY & STEUTa"
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COOn AND COMFORTABLE

dj7Mvvkvb
NINETEENTH AND MAIIKET

Or

ESBk
II A. M. TO HUB P. M.

Next Week JOSUrit M. SCHENCK Preenti

C0NSTAKCE
TALHADOE
xvPOLLY OF
THE FOLLIES

Ay JOHN EMERSON gTANITA L00S

ttrS?fe
KPf

AMERICA

MARTIN JOHNSON'S
JUNGLE.ADVENTUPFS

A TUBLUNG AND UNUSUAL PCWRE OF MLO
ANIMAL V UNEXPLORED WLDMESf OF BOQNEO '.
UOCAL FEATURE Mil A LTE OF THE
EXTRAORDINARY rMLV rlLLV METROpOUTAM OPERA Ctt

JUNE 19th "The Weman Who Walked Alene"
A Paramount Picture with DOROTHY DALTON

MII.TON filLI.S and WANDA IIAWLSY
Directed the JUn Who Made "The aeerge Melferd.

jiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin,,!,,,,,,,:

Next Week Departing from the usual policy of presenting
first run photoplays only, the management of

7armm
feels proud that it is able te present

NORMA TALMADGE

ii

In One of the Most Consummating
Dramatic Achievements the Screen

SMILIN' THROUGH
3 This is in response to hundreds of requests from motion
5 picture "fans" who were unable to see this drama whens recently presented at the Stanley Theatre owing tes the fact that at almost fivery performance capacity
5 at that theatre was taxed beyond its admission powers.

At 10 A. M., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 P. M. Admiitien SOc

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiimi,,,,,,,,,,,,,!!
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PALACE
19 th A MARKET IOA.M te I.I5PW

NEXT WEEK

GEORGE
ARLISS

IN THE

RULING
PASSION

FROM MAGAZINE
srruiiY

GLOBE
JUNIFER AND MARKET

OPEN ALL SUMMER
VAIIDEVII.I.E 11 TO U

NEXT WEEK THE I.OCAU FAVORITE

FRANK

RICHARDSON
AND COMPANY

IN

"THE STAR'S REVUE"
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

ALINOFF
A TERPSICHOREAN NOVELTY

60XS& WALNUT
2:30. 7 AMI I) I'. M.

A Picture Even Greater
Next Week If jeu wnnt te weep

heart filled llh

FROM TIIE STORY BYe
WITH THE OF

VERA GORDON and

LAST MAT. TODAY
SOc te $1.50

LAST TIME TONIGHT
PHILADELPHIA'S GREATEST FAVOMTS

wLETTY PEPPER.
20 Degree, fouler Thnn thn street

NEXT WEFK KnuuKunnil

'EUAN'S I'ASCINATINU PLAY

A Remance of Youth
CARROLL McCOMAS
llrllllnntVwPIIk't..VJ.V.'V.T'..V"""-y- .

Swiff ','f ft!!EJa tllAKI "a tkjjv!!:
MAIIKHAI.I, llllnilVCJiiAM

--
AV-: V.ynV

Direction M. K. FeltALDINE Chestnut Ht. at mm
Centln 11 A. M. te 11 P. m

"BEYOND THE RAINBOW"
WITH AN ALL-STA- ASTNKXT WHUk uitAUU lnl"THI! HPLENDHI I.IH.'T aiuii IN PERSON

In

WILLOW GROVE PARK
...in nu in CarConway and hi. BandPUy Wendtftul repunr Vletnmt
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VICTORIA
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NEXT WEEK

DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
IN THE

THREE

MUSKETEERS
BY ALEXANDER

DUMAS

ARCADIA
SIXTEENTH AND CHESTNUT

. Men. 10 A. M. TO 11:15 P. X.

Jack Holt and Bebe Danitk
IN NEW PARAMOUNT riCTUItB

"North of the Rie Grande"

f A niTtl TIM MARKET T.

tiir 1 1 iLi ie ,i!" VM- -

DOROTHY DALTON "Crtmiel
ChnllcDil"

AIUAMDDA TWKLFTH
&MUIUUJixLil irHTiUlXrl vaupk villi

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swum
in Eliner Glyn'i "Bcjrend lie RecV

52ab.MARKET
i isu. aien and B:.te te ii r.JL
Than "Humoresque"

little, smile n let, anJ haNe our
happlnei- n- 3i:E

TANNIE HUR.STe
"HUMORESQUE"

DORE DAVIDSON

WOODSIDE
Something Doing AH

the Time
Attractive, Popular ana

Exclusive Amusements
The Coelest Spot Within a R1

of SO Miles of PhlladelpW
Enjoy a Ride en the Falrroei

Park Trelley

DURBANO'S
CONCERT BAND

Ercele Durbane, Conductor

Gertrude MacDonnell (
Seprano .j

hook Your I'Jcnlc or .;?
Fireuerks Every Friday. Nitf
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